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Tips for student living: ~ 
Hygiene ~~~ ~~; ~~k ;x~;;i~nc-; ~--

NICK KHATT AR 
STAFF DIRT BAG 

There are ways to maintain good 
hygiene without sacrificing your 
booze money. Let's start with the ba
sics. First, any time your hair is get
ting a little too long and you're short 
of funds, simply show up at your 
friend's house and say you will let 
them cut your hair drunk and blind
folded if they pay you six bucks. 

Try to pick a female who has a 
good tolerance for booze since you 
are gonna have to live with this hair
cut for a while. But you got a haircut 
and can afford a Colt 45. You're set. 

Next, shaving. There aren't many 
easy ways around this one. But you can 
grow a beard or let your leg hair grow 
out and let everyone assume you're a 
hippy. The plus side to this is that no 
one will think you're from Toronto and 
you will get much more respect. 

If you're too poor to afford razors 
and shaving cream, there is another 
solution. You may have seen this 
technique in old Clint Eastwood 
movies. The ol' shave with an ex
tremely sharp buck knife trick. 

It is possible, but the learning 
curve is extremely steep and may 
result in permanent scarring. But if 
you have a decent buck knife, know 
a blacksmith who will sharpen the 
shit out of it, steady hands and some 
balls, then you're in business! 

To keep those pearly whites 
white, or at least less yellow, tooth
brushes are easily conjured simply 
by showing up at any dentist's office 
and telling them you want to brush 
you teeth before your appointment. 
Once they hand you the brush, get 
out of there and don't look back. 

Now toothpaste is expensive and 
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Why waste booze money on toothpaste and shaving cream? 

really bad for your health, but there 
is an alternative. Remember that box 
of baking soda that was in your fridge 
when you moved in? Well, you made 
the right move by not eating it for 20 
bucks like your landlord suggested. 

You can actually use this stuff to 
brush your teeth. It's not pleasant 
by any means, but it will get the job 
done. Then all you need to do is un
wind some nylon rope and you have 
a lifetime supply of floss. 

Now on to your extremities 
- more specifically, your fingernails. 
Nothing is worse than picking your 
nose and cutting your nostril. Best 
way to take care of this cheaply is 

to pay no attention to friends, fam
ily and psychologists and go to town 
with your chompers. Bite away! And 
afrer you bite 'em off, all ya need to 
do is find some sandpaper (available 
at any construction site) and sand 
those badboys down. I mean, you 
could just go rub them on a brick 
wall, but you haven't reached that 
level...yet. 

And that's it: a hygiene regimen 
that doesn't require giving up any of 
the finer things in life, like malt li
quor. I hope I don't need to tell you 
that procuring soap, shampoo and 
towels merely calls for a visit to the 
nearest hotel at checkout time. 

Norwegian diary:. 
A new view of Norway 
BRITT ANY SMITH 
ARTS CONTRIBUTOR 

"All hotels are equipped with ef
ficient training equipment known as 
'stairs.' To make the most of them, 
walk or run up or down them, de
pending on where you want to go. 
Most of our hotels also feature lifts 

for those who either do not need or 
do not want free exercise." 

This note on my bedside table at 
the Clarion I Iotel Bergen Airport was 
the first thing I was exposed to as a 
Dal exchange student in Norway. It 
was also th first cultural difference 
I had ronw acros since landing in 
tlw country. 

I was stttprist>d by the note, be
raust• it was ,, vt•ry nirl', luxurious 
lullt'l Hntht•t than tryin~ to stick 
tlH•It tlOSI'S liS f,ll (IS possiblt' Up tl 

~tll''t\ 11ss, this hott•l tiskt•d insult in~ 
~;ut•sts to gt•l ,, point .ttlltss. 

I low tt'lll'shitt~. 
i'111d tltt• tt•ltt•shing Ntll wt•gi.ut 

WI ' did IIIli t•lltl tht•tt• , I h,l\'t' ht'l'll 
111 N111 w.t} lut uttly tlllt' \\'t't'k 11111 it 1s 
tl~e• uly t•vlllt•ttt th.tl tlu• ttlllltlt). tlld 
1 lu•ittllllul l"'ttplt~ •ll<' ttlltsl'llllt. , 

J1111f:11 1\'rl, t'IJttitrthh•rllld ltt•,tllhy, 
t rlltlldlt't lr•rl\t Ill\ hutt•l tlllllll 

ltttlr• til 1111 IIKII 1 ·t'tr' lllltll'd 
ull lr1 llllll 11111 llf;hl lllllll 1111, 11\1 

Jt uf 111 pill IIIli ~I'\ t<ttd Ill I slttl , Ill 
lr ,( 1 'll(ll 11111111, )'<Ill llt't dt•d \'IIlli 

l·t 111 '"' till drllll l.t~lllfl \IIlli 1-t• 
Iolli lot tit<· !111 tllltll'd tlt11 111(111. ull, 

1111,11 1111 Ill'\< I J.H ~r'f \lltll ~ t \ 

tbtr h 6!i, '""KI' I,., tt tltt 

1, "tfllll'l'···d ·l!h a''"'"' 

WIKIPEDIA 

Norway 1s full of beautiful environmentalists who scorn you for being 

1. zy. 

saYin~ nozzle. 
nd consumt•rs arc charged for 

1·arh plastil' bagtheyuse. n-ust me, you 
11•,11IV ft•t•llil-.t• a jackass when you're at 
thl' ~ltlrt'IY store antlrwed more th<m 
ont• h.t~ .11 tht•chcck-out counter. 

Norway is arguably one of the 
lllll'•tt•ftt·t·iin' wt'lfarc statt•s. Though 
u's w lt1Hillt'l'tl. it is abo based on 
11111 ptutciplt• ot uni\'ersalism, where 
,., ,., yom· nmtt ibutl's and benefits. 

Unh t't "'I t•dllcation isn't just a 
tth ,. ~·nmding political promise, 
tlt'\'tlltl ut gt•nuhw Intention. Educa-

tion, from kindergarten to university, 
is essentially free. In Norway, post
secondary education is considered a 
right, not a privilege like in Canada. 

Norway is also one of the very 
few countries that have met the 
United Nations' 0.7 per cent of GOP 

• target, in the hopes of cutting world
wide poverty in half by 2015. 

But everything in this world 
comes with a price tag, and I'm sure 
the Norwegian system is no excep
tion. When I find the tag, I'll let you 
know. 

CHRIS METLER 
STAFF CONTRIBUTOR 

The live experience of Dafr Punk 
is one so transcendent that, quite 
simply, you don't even have to be 
physically there for the techno duo's 
mesmerizing showmanship to take 
full effect. 

Back with their second live al
bum, Alive 2007, the sequel to the 
revelatory Alive 1997, Dafr Punk 
triumphantly displays the power of 
their live performance again. The al
bum also marks their homecoming 
to their native city of Paris, the birth
place of French house music. 

Though a favourite of the mu
sically inclined for over a decade, 
Dafr Punk's efforts have been largely 
ignored in recent years. They have 
been passed over by electronic mu
sic fans in the wake of a growing in
terest in such progressive, contem
porary artists as OJ Ties to and Benny 
Benassi. 

But without even an album of 
new material to back them up, it has 
suddenly become cool to like Daft 
Punk again. 

Much of the kudos can be given 
to Kanye West, I suppose, and his 
sampling of the group's "Harder, 
Better, Faster, Stronger" from their 
seminal release, Discovery. With his 
number-one song, "Stronger," West's 
credibility and momentum with the 
mainstream masses started to rub 
off on the French duo, and the buzz 
began to build again. 

Now, they reign atop the pack 

once more, and Alive 2007 proves 
they are still at the forefront of the 
electronic movement. 

The new album has 13 tracks, 
each one blending at least two of 
their known pieces together in a new 
and distinct way. Featuring a selec
tion of old, new and rare songs from 
their distinguished catalogue, high
lights include "Touch It/Techno
logic," "Burnin' /Too Long," "Face To 
Face/Short Circuit," and "One More 
Time/ Aerodynamic." 

The standout song is the conclu
sive "Music Sounds Better With You" 
remix, which combusts with a pal
pable energy worthy of closing such 
an explosive set. 

A popular urban myth in musi
cal circles is that most Dafr Punk 
shows aren't even played by the real 
performers, but rather by hired de
coys playing a pre-mixed selection. 
But really, who cares? Every city 
could use its own Dafr Punk. Now 
if only they could package that light 
show ... 
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Kid Koala eats eucalyptus leaves and spits phat beats at The Marquee. 

1 Marsupial madness 
at The Marquee 
DANIEL LATNER 
ARTS CONTRIBUTOR 

There's simply no way to not be 
impressed by turntable master Kid 
Koala, who played last Saturday at 
The Marquee. The positive vibe was 
palpable from the first beat to the 
last. 

Koala, born Eric San, is famous 
for his turntable skills and tricks. 
The Montreal-based DJ's hands were 
blown up and projected on a screen 
behind him so the audience could 
watch as he manipulated his sound 
station of knobs and records with 
fluidity. 

The 34-year-old OJ scratches 
classic tunes, making his slogan of 
"yo mama's favorite dj" appropriate. 

The icing on the cake was the 
knock-your-socks-off opening dance 
party with Halifax's own Ruby Jean 
and the Thoughtful Bees. 

The male band members wore 
matching metallic spaceman shirts 
and brewed a raging storm of beeps 
and buzzes on drums, guitar and a 

laptop/other gadgetry while Ruby 
Jean (a.k.a. Rebekah Higgs) mesmer
ized the crowd with psychedelic, 
minimalist vocals run through two 
microphones and a Pulp-Fictionish 
mysterious glowing suitcase. 

At the end of their set, they looked 
surprised and delighted at how well 
they'd been received. Maybe they 
don't know how good they are yet, 
but they'll realize pretty soon, so do 
yourself a favour and check these 
guys out before they get too big for 
Halifax. -

And if you missed the show, you 
may have to wait awhile for your 
next chance to see Kid Koala. He an
nounced with a cheeky grin that he's 
planning to go on tour with OJ Diplo, 
who among other things, remixed on 
Beck's album. 

Koala combined showmanship 
with musical sensibility to create a 
fantastic show. All the hype is well 
deserved. 

Ruby Jean and the Thoughtful 
Bees are playing Saturday, Jan. 19 at 
The Attic. 


